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ABSTRACT
An ofloxacin-selective electrode based on incorporation of a ofloxacin-tetrakis[3,5-
bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]borate ion-pair complex in a poly(vinyl chloride) membrane was 
developed. The sensor displayed a Nernstian response over a wide concentration range 
(7×10-6–1×10-2 mol L-1) with a slope of 54.9 ± 1.3 mV per decade of concentration, a detec-
tion limit of 4×10-6 mol L-1 and adequate selectivity toward some inorganic and organic spe-
cies. The sensor can be used for a period of more than 8 months without significant change 
in its characteristics.

KEYWORDS
Fluoroquinolones, ofloxacin, ion-selective electrodes, potentiometry, ion-pair sensor, PVC 
membrane.

RESUMO
Desenvolveu-se um eléctrodo selectivo à ofloxacina, baseado no par iónico ofloxacina-
-tetrakis[3,5-bis(trifluorometil)fenil]borato incorporado numa membrana de cloreto de 
polivinilo. O sensor apresenta uma resposta Nernstiana num alargado intervalo de concen-
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30 trações (7×10-6–1×10-2 mol L-1), com um declive de 54,9±1,3 mV por década de concen-
tração, um limite de detecção de 4×10-6 mol L-1 e adequada selectividade relativamente a 
algumas espécies orgânicas e inorgânicas. O seu tempo de vida é superior a oito meses, não 
havendo alteração das suas características durante este período.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE
Fluoroquinolonas, ofloxacina, eléctrodos selectivos de ião, potenciometria, sensor par-ióni-
co, membrana de PVC.

1. INTRODUCTION

Ofloxacin (OFLX) [(±)-9-fluoro-2,3-dihydro-3-methyl-10-(4-methyl-1-piperazinyl)-7-oxo-7H-
-pyrido[1,2,3-de]-1,4-benzoxacine-6-carboxylic acid] (Fig.1) is a synthetic antimicrobial 
agent belonging to the class of fluoroquinolones. It exhibits broad-spectrum activity against 
Gram-positive and Gram-negative organisms and presents few adverse effects. The bacteri-
cidal action of OFLX results from its interference with enzyme DNA gyrase and topoisomera-
se IV, needed for the synthesis of bacterial DNA. OFLX is used in both human and veterinary 
medicine for the treatment of a wide variety of diseases, namely urinary, respiratory and 
gastrointestinal tract infection (Goodman et al.; Andreu et al.). It has two optical isomers: 
levofloxacin (LVFX), the (-)-(S)-enantiomer (which is the more active isomer), and dextro-
floxacin, the (+)-(R)-OFLX (Fujimoto and Mitsuhashi). Currently, the drug is marketed by a 
variety of brand names as well as generic drug equivalents as a racemic mixture (consisting 
of equal amounts of the enantiomers) or only as S-isomer.

FIGURE 1 - Chemical structure of ofloxacin enantiomers. (a) R-enantiomer; (b) S-enantiomer or levofloxacin.

The actual therapeutic importance of this drug requires sensitive, selective, rapid and acces-
sible analytical methods for its quantification in pharmaceuticals and monitoring in various 
biological matrices. Most of the procedures found in the literature make use of high per-
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31formance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Espinosa-Mansilla et al. “Determination of fluoro-
quinolones in urine”; Ballesteros et al. “Determination of Fluoroquinolones”; Tuerk et al.) and 
capilary electrophoresis (CE) (Sun et al.; Takashi et al.) for this purpose. However, in spite of 
their high selectivity and sensitivities, these methodologies have several drawbacks namely 
the fact of being expensive, complex, time-consuming, often requiring preliminary treat-
ment of samples and involving the use of large amounts of reagents and organic solvents. 
Alternative procedures using spectrophotometric (Ashour et al; Espinosa-Mansilla et al. “De-
terminations of fluoroquinolones and nonsteroidal”), fluorimetric (Muñoz de la Peña et al.; 
Ballesteros et al. “Determination of the antibacterial”), chemiluminesce  (Francis and Adcock; 
B. Li et al.; Aly et al.) and voltammetric  methodologies (Ni et al.; Zhou and Pan; Tamer) have 
also been reported. Yet these procedures use expensive equipment, often have inadequate 
selectivity, and require extensive sample pretreatment, or even complex treatment of the 
analytical results, making them inadequate for routine sample analysis.

In recent decades potentiometric membrane ion-selective electrode (ISEs) have been widely 
used in several fields of modern analytical chemistry (Frant). The simple design, low cost, rela-
tively short response times, wide linear dynamic range (making sample concentration adjust-
ments, to fit analyte concentration to the linear working range usually unnecessary), adequate 
selectivity, feasibility to analyse turbid and coloured samples and the low sample treatment 
(usually only an ionic strength adjustment step is required) are some of intrinsic advantages of 
potentiometric measurements that justify why these units have been the aim of several resear-
ches (García et al.). These sensors systems enable the development of an electrical potential at 
the surface of an electrode membrane when placed in contact with a solution containing the 
analyte. The extent of this potential change is related with the activity of the target species. Des-
pite the progresses in the design of highly selective electrodes for many ions - over 60 synthetic 
receptors (ionophores) that selectively bind to the target analytes have been reported (Bakker 
et al.) - no record of the development of selective and sensitive sensor to OFLX was found.

The aim of this work was to develop a new simple potentiometric PVC-membrane sensor without 
inner reference solution for the simple, sensitive, rapid and reliable determination of OFLX in seve-
ral matrices. The membrane used consisted of liquid–plasticizer PVC and was based on lipophilic 
ofloxacin-tetrakis[3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl] borate ion pair complex as ion exchanger.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1. REAGENTS AND SOLUTIONS

All solutions were prepared with analytical reagent grade chemicals (without any additional 
purification) and deionised water with a specific conductance lower than 0.1 µS cm-1. 

For ISEs membranes preparation the following reagents were used: high molecular weight 
poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC, Fluka 81392) as immobilising matrix; potassium tetrakis[3,5-
bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]borate (KTFPB, Fluka 60588), tetradodecylammonium bromide 
(TDB, Fluka 87249), methyl-β-cyclodextrin (methyl-β-CD, Aldrich 332615), (2-Hydroxypropyl)-β-
cyclodextrin (HP-β-CD, Fluka 56332), carboxymethyl- β-cyclodextrin (COOH-β-CD, Fluka 21906) 
or vancomycin hydrochloride (VAC, Fluka 94747) as additives or ionophores; and, 2-nitropheny-
loctyl ether (ONPOE, Fluka-73732) or bis(2-ethylhexyl)sebacate (DOS, Fluka 84818) as mediator 
solvent. The solid polymers were dissolved in tetrahydrofuran (THF, Sigma-Aldrich 34865).
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32 A 0.1 mol L-1 NaH
2
PO

4
/H

3
PO

4
 buffer solution (pH = 2.5; 0.1 mol L-1) was used to enable simul-

taneous pH and ionic strength adjustments.

Standard 1×10−2 mol L-1 OFLX (Sigma O8757) or LVFX (Fluka 28266) stock solutions were 
prepared daily by precise weighing of the solid and dilution in the buffer solution. To prepare 
the working standards, obtained by rigorous dilution of the stock solutions, glass pipettes 
of different volumes and Gilson micropipettes (models P100, P200, P1000 and P5000, with 
maximum capacities of 100, 200, 1000 and 5000 µL, respectively) were used.

All ion inorganic interferent standard solutions were prepared of the analytical grade chlo-
ride salts.

2.2. MEMBRANE PREPARATION AND SENSOR CONSTRUCTION

Polymeric membranes were prepared by dissolution of 0.06-0.12 g of the sensor (ionophore 
and the additive) in 0.36 g of the appropriate solvent. When necessary, an ultrasonic bath 
was used to promote complete dissolution of the sensor. Powdered PVC (0.16 g) and 6 mL 
of tetrahydrofuran were subsequently added. The mixture was shaken until full dissolution 
and then used for the preparation of the electrodes. The membrane solutions were then 
added dropwise on the conductor support, made up of a mixture of epoxi resin (Araldite) 
with graphite powder constructed following the methodology previously described (Lima 
et al.). After tetrahydrofuran evaporation, the operation was repeated several times to guar-
antee the formation of a 1 mm thick membrane coating as uniform as possible. Once the 
application of the sensor membrane was completed the electrode was left to dry at room 
temperature (at least 10 h). Prior to use, the electrodes were conditioned in a 1×10−3 mol L-1 
OFLX solution until a potential drift lower than 0.1 mV min-1 was achieved (approximately 30 
minutes). When not in use, the electrodes were stored dry in contact with air.

2.3. APPARATUS AND MEASUREMENTS

A Crison micropH, model 2002 voltmeter (±0.1 mV sensitivity), was used to measure the 
potential differences between an Orion (model 900200) double-junction Ag/AgCl reference 
electrode and the proposed indicator electrodes. The outer compartment of the referen-
ce electrode was filled with the buffer solution. pH measurements were performed with a 
WTW model SenTix 41 glass electrode.

To establish general analytical performance characteristics of the sensor systems, OFLX-se-
lective and reference electrodes were immersed in phosphate buffer solution and adequate 
small volumes of a standard OFLX solution were added, while stirring, to cover the concen-
tration range from 10−7 to 10-2 mol L-1.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. DEVELOPMENT AND OPTIMIZATION OF THE SENSING MEMBRANES

As previously reported, the ionophore nature has a critical role in the ISEs performance (Gar-
cía et al.). In preliminary studies, different possible ionophores - some cyclodextrins and van-
comycin - were tested.
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33Cyclodextrins (CDs) are a family of cyclical oligosaccharides, with torus-like form, that allows 
the inclusion of several organic compounds of adequate size and polarity in a “host-guest” 
type of structure. This property makes these receptors an interesting class of species to be 
studied as electrochemical sensors for wide range of alkyl and arylammonium ions (Pires et 
al.). Additionally, some authors have reported the use of CDs and vancomycin (VAC) as chiral 
selectors in chromatographic systems for HPLC and CE enantioselective determination of 
OFLX (Elbashir et al.; Sun et al.; Takashi et al.). Taking these into account, the first trial was 
to develop selective electrodes to OFLX using three functionalized lipophilic CDs (methyl-
β-CD, HP-β-CD and COOH-β-CD) and VAC as sensor ionophores. Two different plasticizers 
(with very different dielectric constants) as mediator solvents (ONPOE and DOS) were also 
tested. PVC was used as a support matrix. Membrane composition (% w/w) of the several 
types of OFLX-selective electrodes tested is presented in Table 1.

Membrane composition (%)

Electrode Type Ionophore (1-2%) Additive (0.4 %) Mediator solvent (66 %) Immobilising matrix (33 %)

1 VAC

- ONPOE PVC
2 methyl-β-CD

3 HP-β-CD

4 COOH-β-CD

5 VAC

- DOS PVC
6 methyl-β-CD

7 HP-β-CD

8 COOH-β-CD

9 VAC

TDB ONPOE PVC
10 methyl-β-CD

11 HP-β-CD

12 COOH-β-CD

13 VAC

KTFPB ONPOE PVC
14 methyl-β-CD

15 HP-β-CD

16 COOH-β-CD

17 - KTFPB ONPOE PVC

18 - - ONPOE PVC

TABLE 1 - Membrane composition (% w/w) of the several types of ion-selective electrodes.

None of the membrane formulations tested (electrodes 1-8) showed significant activity to-
ward OFLX. Minor potential differences were obtained for all the units tested regardless of 
their composition (Figure 2). There was no definition of a linear working range and potential 
measurements were sluggish and unstable.
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34

FIGURE 2 - Analytical data for electrodes Types 1-8.

Several authors reported that the addition of low percentage of lipophilic species as an 
additive can contribute to a decrease of the membrane resistance and a subsequent impro-
vement in the slope and selectivity of the ISEs (Bates et al.). The inclusion of a small amount 
of KTFPB or TDB, as fixed ionic site additives, was then tested. No reaction to OFLX was sho-
wn by the units with TDB (type 9-12). However, regardless of the ionophore used, all elec-
trodes containing KTFPB (types 13-16) exhibited regular potentiometric behaviour to OFLX 
(Figure 3) with well defined zones in the analytical curve and similar analytical performance 
characteristics (with near Nernstian slopes, comparable detection limits and analogous pH 
operational range).

FIGURE 3 - Analytical features for electrodes Types 13-17.

In an attempt to understand the role of the KTFPB in the recognition mechanism of the 
membrane, new electrodes containing only this anionic exchanger were assembled. This 
series of electrodes (units 17) displayed analytical features similar to the ones previously 
described (types 13-16) (Table 2 and Figure 3), suggesting that the effect of CDs or VAC on 
potentiometric activity might be null and that the potentiometric response of all these sen-
sors could be due entirely to the use of the additive.
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35Ofloxacin is an organic amine positively charged under a relatively wide pH range. It can 
react with the anionic tetraphenylborate group present in the additive to form lipophilic 
water-insoluble ion-pair complexes (Bakker and Pretsch). The potentiometric activity of 
electrodes with KTFPB could therefore be attributed to an ion exchange mechanism. This 
ion-pair would be obtained in situ, after soaking the PVC membranes containing KTFPB in 
1×10−3 mol L-1 OFLX solution for electrode conditioning prior to its use.

The response of blank membranes, containing only mediator solvent ONPOE and PVC (elec-
trodes 18) was also studied. No answer was obtained with blank PVC electrodes. 

As there was no improvement in the analytical characteristics of the electrochemical devices 
including either CDs or VAC, KTFPB electrodes (units 17) were selected to carry on the study.

3.2. GENERAL WORKING CHARACTEISTICS EVALUATION

The general analytical features of the electrodes, namely the lower limit of linear response 
(LLLR) and practical detection limit (PDL), were established from calibration curves in the 
concentration interval from 1×10−7 to 1×10−2 mol L−1 in solutions with adjusted pH and ionic 
strength (0.1 mol L−1 NaH

2
PO4/H

3
PO

4
 buffer solution pH = 2.5), according to the recommend 

procedures (Buck and Lindner, 1994). Data obtained, from the evaluation of at least three 
units of each type (series 13 to 17), are presented in Table 2.

Type 13 Type 14 Type 15 Type 16 Type 17

Slope (mV decade-1)b 54.7 (±1.1) 54.4 (±0.4) 53.8 (±1.8) 54.2 (±0.9) 53.8 (±1.3)

Linear correlation coefficient (R2)b 0.9997 (±0.0002) 0.9999 (±0.0001) 0.9999 (±0.0001) 0.9997 (±0.001) 0.9998 (±0.0001)

PDL (mol L-1)c 3×10-6 7×10-6 7×10-6 8x10-6 4×10-6

LLLR (mol L-1)d 1×10-5 3×10-5 1×10-5 2x10-5 6×10-6

Reproducibility (mV day-1) 1.4 0.9 0.9 1.2 0.7

pH working rangee 1.3-5.2 1.5-5.8 1.5-5.2 1.5-5.2 1.1-5.6

Response time (s) < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10 < 10

Lifetime (months) 6 6 6 6 6

TABLE 2 - Average values obtained for some analytical features of the OFLX-sensorsa.

[a] Data obtained with at least three units of each type of electrodes; pH and ionic strength adjusted with 0.1 mol L-1 

NaH
2
PO

4
/H

3
PO

4
 buffer solution (pH = 2.5)

[b] Average value ± standard deviations of 20 determinations over a period of 6 months

[c] PLD – practical detection limit

[d] LLLR – lower limit of linear response

[e] Results corresponding to 5×10-3 and 5×10-4 mol L-1 and of OFLX solutions

No significant differences between electrodes with diverse membrane composition were 
noticed regarding general calibration parameters (namely slope, lower limit of linear re-
sponse and detection limit). This could be ascribed to the fact that these set of sensors had 
similar KTFPB amounts (0.4%). Electrodes possessing different KTFPB concentrations were 
also assembled – 0.04, 0.2 and 1% (Table 3). Overall, the analytical features of these devices 
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36 were the same. Yet, sensor systems having higher anionic additive concentration (1%) ex-
hibited longer life time which could be attributed to the higher amount of ion-pair in its 
composition. These units were used throughout a period of more than 8 months without 
significant changes in their general working characteristics. KTFPB 1% electrodes displayed 
a wide range of linear response (7.1x10−6 to 1.0x10−2 mol L−1), with a near Nernstian slope of 
54.9 ± 1.3 mV per concentration decade and a limit of detection of 3.2×10−6 mol L−1.

Amount of KTFPB (% w/w)

0.04 0.2 1

Slope (mV decade-1)b 54.5 (±1.0) 53.5 (±0.2) 54.9 (±1.3)

Linear correlation coefficient (R2)b 0.9996 (±0.0001) 0.9998 (±0.0001) 0.9997 (±0.0006)

PDL (mol L-1)c 4×10-6 3×10-6 4x10-6

LLLR (mol L-1)d 7x10-6 7×10-6 7x10-6

Reproducibility (mV day-1) 1.6 2.2 1.0

Response time (s) < 10 < 10 < 10

Lifetime (months) 5 6 > 8

TABLE 3 - Some analytical features of the OFLX-KTFPB sensors with different KTFPB concentrationsa.

[a] Data obtained with at least three units of each type of electrodes; pH and ionic strength adjusted with 0.1 mol L-1 

NaH
2
PO

4
/H

3
PO

4
 buffer solution (pH = 2.5)

[b] Average value ± standard deviations of 20 determinations over a electrode lifetime

[c] PLD – practical detection limit

[d] LLLR – lower limit of linear response

3.3. RESPONSE TIME

The response time of the electrodes was assessed as the time elapsed from the beginning 
of the change in the electrode potential until it reached the steady-state value, when sub-
jected to a sudden increase in OFLX concentration (at least twice of initial concentration) in 
the interval of linear response. A stable analytical signal was obtained in all units in less than 
10 seconds (Tables 2 and 3). This fast response to OFLX concentration changes points to the 
possible use of these units in automatic flow systems.

3.4. PRECISION

The precision of the analytical signals was determined throughout a working day, by repe-
ated calibrations with standard solutions (concentrations lying within the linear response 
range of the electrode). A potential drift of up to 2 mV per day (RSDs of potentials lower than 
5%) was found (Tables 2 and 3).

3.5. INFLUENCE OF PH

The effect of pH in the electrode response was determined by adding small volumes of 
concentrated sulphuric acid or 50% (w/v) NaOH solutions to the test solution.

Experiments were conducted with two electrodes of each type, for two concentration levels 
of the primary ion: 5×10−4 and 5×10−3 mol L−1. Tracing of the potential/pH diagrams (Reil-
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37ley diagrams) showed a pH range between 1.2 to 5.6 where the potential remains nearly 
constant (potential differences lower than 5 mV). This interval was taken as the working pH 
range of the electrode. Results of typical profiles for a 5×10−4 OFLX solution, using electrodes 
with different sensor composition are shown in Figure 4. The same pattern of pH depen-
dence was found, at both analyte concentrations, for other electrodes types (Table 2).

FIGURE 4 - pH operational range.

OFLX has zwitterionic properties by virtue of carboxyl group being deprotonated at basic 
pH values (pKa

1
=6.00) and its amino function in position 4 of the piperazine ring being posi-

tively charged under acidic conditions (pKa
2
=8.00). So, at the pH interval mentioned above, 

the OFLX molecules are positively charged and can be sensed by anion-exchanger KTFPB 
present in the electrodes. For pH values higher than 6, deprotonation of the carboxyl group 
occurs. A severe decrease of the cationic form of OFLX occurs since the analyte molecules 
are mainly at the zwitterionic form. Having no net charge, OFLX has no ability to form ion-
-pair complex and therefore is no longer detected, that is, a marked decrease in the elec-
trode response is observed. Considering this behaviour a 0.1 mol L-1 NaH

2
PO

4
/H

3
PO

4
 buffer 

solution (pH = 2.5 and I = 0.1 mol L-1) was used throughout the rest of the work. This solution 
acted both as an ionic strength and pH adjuster.

3.6. POTENTIOMETRIC SELECTIVITY COEFFICIENTS

A detailed study of the potentiometric selectivity coefficients ( ) toward some 
inorganic and organic species was carried out using the separate solutions method (SSM) 
at two levels of similar concentrations of primary and interfering ion (1.0×10−4 and 1×10−3 
mol L−1), according to IUPAC guidelines (Umezawa et al.). Figure 5 presents selectivity coef-
ficients obtained for main inorganic cations present in most matrices (Group I and II cations 
and ammonium ion) and two organic cations (phenylethylamine and epinephrine) having 
a chemical structure similar to that of the target specie tested. Data point out that all elec-
trodes with KTFPB in their composition (types 13-17) present only a slight and similar re-
sponse to inorganic species assayed (

 
< 10-2). The selectivity pattern for these 

units follows the same sequence: Mg2+ < Ca2+ < Li+ < Na+ < NH
4

+ < K+ < phenylethylamine < 
epinephrine. Thus, there is no gain in terms of selectivity with the inclusion of CDs or VAC in 
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38 the membranes. The high selectivity toward inorganic ions was attributed to differences in 
ionic size with consequences in terms of mobility and permeability. Regarding organic mol-
ecules the lower selectivity is mainly due to the similarity in polarity and to the moderately 
hydrophobic nature of these molecules relative to OFLX cation.

FIGURE 5 - Selectivity coefficients for the OFLX ion selective membrane electrodes.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The developed OFLX ion-selective electrode, based on ofloxacin-tetrakis [3,5-bis (trifluoro-
methyl) phenyl] borate ion-pair immobilized in a PVC-matrix membrane, allows determina-
tions over a wide linear response range with the same sensitivity and without the need for 
complex sample manipulations. The electrode can be used over a broad pH interval and 
exhibits long lifetime and good selectivity. Additionally, it should be stated that these easily 
built PVC matrix membrane electrodes allow simple replacement of an exhausted membra-
ne or change of function with a new sensor system.

As mentioned, the procedure avoids the usual pretreatment steps necessary for OFLX assays 
and presents some general advantages over common chromatographic and spectrophoto-
metric procedures: it makes use of less sophisticated equipment (therefore being easier to 
operate and providing lower cost of analysis) and surpasses colour and turbidity problems 
associated with the suspensions and colloids. Additionally, unlike the potentiometric titra-
tion proposed by the Official Pharmacopeia, the procedure exhibits adequate selectivity 
and sensivity, is much easier to perform and less time-consuming.

The advantages of the developed OFLX-sensor are therefore undeniable and future work 
will focus on its use to determine OFLX content in pharmaceuticals and biofluids.
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